Price list for conferences, meetings,
workshops and expositions
Our rooms are equipped with air-conditioning, free Wi-Fi, day light and darkening system.

Big room:

1 day
½ day/evening

Price list for meetings
and conferences:

Price list for
expositions:

CHF. 250.-*
CHF. 130.-*

CHF. 350.CHF. 250.-

* The price will be 50% less for the whole day and for free for the ½ day if min. 25 persons eat for
lunch or dinner.
Possible settings:

Big room:
120 m2

For maximum:

90 pers.

26 pers.

38 pers.

Facilities: beamer, flipchart, pin board, microphone and speakers (prices stated below )

60 pers.

Our rooms are equipped with air-conditioning, free Wi-Fi, day light and darkening system.

Small room:

1 day
½ day/evening

Price list for meetings
and conferences:

Price list for
expositions:

CHF. 120.-*
CHF. 50.-*

CHF. 180.CHF. 120.-

* The price will be 50% less for the whole day and for free for the ½ day if min. 9 persons eat for
lunch or dinner.
Possible settings:

Small room:
36 m2
For maximum:

20 pers.

16 pers.

Facilities: beamer, flipchart, pin board, microphone and speakers (prices stated below )

Material:

1 day
½ day/evening

pin board

beamer

flipchart

microphone
speaker

laptop

CHF. 30.CHF. 30.-

CHF. 50.CHF. 30.-

CHF. 30.CHF. 20.-

free
free

free
free

Our Service:
Mineral water during the meeting: CHF. 9.- L., other drinks depending on consumption.
Drinks at CHF. 12.- per person for the whole day (during the meeting, coffee brakes and lunch):
coffee, tea, orange juice, croissants and cake at discretion.
Drinks at CHF. 22.- per person for the whole day (during the meeting, coffee brakes and lunch):
mineral water, coffee, tea, orange juice, croissants and cake at discretion.
Lunch: 3 course menu of the day at CHF. 25.- per person.

We can also send you some menu propositions or examples of aperitifs or standing lunch/dinner.

